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369A Highett Street, Richmond, VIC, 3121

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Davide Lettieri Tori McGregor
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https://realsearch.com.au/davide-lettieri-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-white
https://realsearch.com.au/tori-mcgregor-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-white


Spectacular Urban Living with City Views

Created with an impeccable eye for detail and the finest quality bespoke fittings and materials, this near new owner-built

residence presents superb contemporary urban living enviably situated on a wide, tree-lined Richmond street. 

A rare dwelling offering two extraordinary terrace spaces; one being an expansive, wraparound rooftop dining and

entertaining zone with city views, the other a private alfresco enclosure with inbuilt barbeque and sink. Entering to the

basement via remote or code access reveals basement garage parking for three cars, abundant storage space, laundry

with double sink, powder room, stairs and a lift. Alternatively, the property is accessed from the front stairs opening to

Spotted Gum timber floors through to the luxurious main bedroom. Feature windows allow for abundant natural light,

while mirrored robes offer unique design elements. Two walk-in robes and a sublime, full porcelain ensuite with

freestanding bathtub, oversized double shower, double vanity and powder room complete the main bedroom domain.

Two further bedrooms detail ample built-in robe space, one featuring Velux skylights, both sharing a bathroom with open

shower, vanity and WC, and a kitchenette. Upstairs, the living level showcases a spectacular Gaggenau-appointed kitchen

with porcelain waterfall island, benchtops and splash back, butler's pantry and powder room. The dining area leads to an

inviting, light-filled lounge space with gas fireplace and a sliding door extending to alfresco dining. The upper level

features a powder room, storage cupboards and the magnificent rooftop terrace. 

Additional features include zoned reverse-cycle heating/cooling, wall-ducted vacuum, remote blinds throughout, ample

storage, video intercom, touchpad security and keyless entry. This exceptional property offers a tranquil sanctuary from

bustling urban life, while still being located within moments to vibrant local shopping and dining and with easy access to

public transport, the CBD and Victoria Gardens Shopping Centre.


